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;1 ARTICLE XIV, CONSTITUTION OF THE 

;; UNITED STATES 

I 3 Citizenship Rights Not to Be Abridged 
3 3 1. All persons born or naturalized in the United States, 3 
3 3 and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the 3 

; United States and of the State wherein they reside. No J 
> state shaH make or enforee any law which shall abridge the i 

31 privileges or immunities of citizens of the United States; nor \ 
3 dull any state deprive any person of life, liberty, or prop- 3 

<' erty without due process of law, nor deny to any person ] 
3 3 within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws. J 

DO WE NEED THE MONITOR? 
Here is a question we would like 

our readers to answer: Does Omaha 
Need a Newspaper Like The Moni- 
tor? 

For several years now we have 
been publishing this medium at a 

great personal sacrifice because we 

have believed that we were render- 
ing valuable service not only to our 

own people, but to the community at 

large. Whatever helps any portion 
of the people contributes by so much 
to the good of the whole. We have 
strong convictions that every city in 
which there is any considerable num- 

ber of our people there is need for 
a race publication. From the sup- 

port, as a rule, given to such publi- 
cations there frequently arises doubts 
in the mind of the editor as to 
whether the people agree with him. 
We believe that with more adequate 
support The Monitor could be en- 

larged and improved in many ways j 
and serve its constituency better, j 
What do you think of it, Does Omaha 
Need The Monitor? Let us have 
your answer. 

WHITE’S GOOD WORK 
Walter White, the fearless assis- : 

ant secretary of the National Asso- j 
ciation for the Advancement of the 
Colored People, has done not only 
South Carolina but the United States j 
a great service in his investigation 
of the recent lynching of two men 

and a woman at Aiken, South Caro- 
lina. White, by name, and white in 
color, although a Negro, this cultur- 
ed and brave little chap, has again 
and again taken his life in his own 

hands, to investigate lynchings. His 
skill and resourcefulness have been 
placed in evidence many times, as 

for example when he was sworn in 
as a deputy sheriff in Tulsa, immed- 
iately after the riot, and gave the 
inner story of that outrageous af- 
fair to the world. He had a narrow 

escape there, because it was discov- 
ered that a “damn white nigger” had 
been nosing in as an investigator. 
He got away in the nick of time or 

his wife might have been a widow 
and his little daughter, Jane, fath- 
erless. But all this aside. 

White got facts of the Aiken lyn- 
ching, including the names of the 
lynchers, that of the Sheriff and 
other officers of the law being 
among them and gave them to the 
governor. He gave the facts also to 
the New York World which sent one 
of its reporters to the scene who 
substantiated White’s finding. Pub- 
lication of these facts in the World 
has aroused South Carolina to the 
evil of lynching in general and that 
of Aiken in particular which un- 

doubtedly will eventually lead to 
the suppression of this crime against 
civilization. It will also have a di- 
rect bearing upon the passage of a 
federal anti-lynching bill which will 
enable the federal authorities to act 
where states decline or show them- 
selves either unwilling or incompe- 
tent to proceed against mobs. Again 
Walter White and through him the 
National Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Colored People has 
done America a great service in that 
which must ultimately be, the ban- 
ishment of mob violence from the 
United States and the acknowledge- 
ment of the supremacy and ade- 
quacy of law and the courts to deal 
with all criminals. 

LEST WE FORGET 

John Brown of Oaaawatomie 
December the second was the an- 

niversary of the execution of John 
Brown, one of the most bitter 
enemies of slavery, who laid down 
his life in order that this cause be 
abolished. 

He was born in 1800, of Puritan 
stock, with a mingling of Dutch and 
English blood in his veins. In his 
early boyhood his parents went to 

Ohio, then a wilderness, and he grew 

up with a love for the woods and 

wise in woodcraft. He was not a 

brilliant student, in fact, his educa- 
tion was very meager, but he was a 

great Bible student. He grew to 
have a great hatred for slavery and 
roamed all over the North helping 
slaves to escape and preaching 
against the institution. 

As he went on, he got more des- 
perate and bold in his fight on slav- 
ery, and when the state of Kansas 
was on the fence and there was a 

fight on to make it a slave state and 
voters there were being imported 
from Missouri to vote for that pur- 
pose he organized a force of forty 
men and met a force of four hun- 
dred ruffians at Ossamatomie went 
of the Missouri line. It is said that 
these forty men killed or wounded 
about eighty of their enemy before 
they were compelled to retreat, with 
a loss of five killed and eight pris- 
oners. John Brown was slightly 
wounded in this battle and his son 

was killed by the ruffians just be- 
fore. 

His last great effort to crush slav- 
ery was at Harper’s Ferry, where he 
organized a small force and took pos- 
session of some Government build- 
ings. These, however, were soon 

i 

"taken from him and he was made a 

prisoner by marines under Colonel 
Robert E. Lee. He was then tried 
for treason and sentenced to be hung. 
He refused to save his life by plead- 
ing insanity, stating he was worth 
more to the cause dead han alive. In 
the early dawn of December 2, 1859, 
John Brown walked to the gallows. 
The match was applied and the flame 
spread like wildfire all over the 
United States, resulting in the Civil 
War and the freedom of the slaves. 
So “John Brown’s body lie s a mould- 
ing in the grave, but his soul goes 
marching on.” 

Those who wish to visit John 
Brown’s cabin will find it at Ossa- 
watomie, just a little south of Kan- 
sas City, Kan., in Battle Ground 
Park where he and his handful of 
men drew the first blood for the 
freedom of the slaves. G. R. 

LINCOLN MARKET 
STILL LEADING 

1406 No. 24 th Street 
WE. 1411 
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Don’t Neglect a Cold 
lake it in tune an-., avoid comp ication*. 
Apply wet hot towe to throat ind cheat 

and then thoroughly nu> with 

NATURE'S FIRST ASSISTANT 
Raikm Sore Throat end Hoareeaeea 

All Qood Drug Store# 
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I THE SHOP OF PERSONAL SERVICE 1 

[ Weis Flower Shop I 
E 2508 North 24th Street, Omaha, Nebraska E 

1 Christmas Suggestions | 
1 BEAUTIFUL BASKETS FRESH CUT FLOWERS 1 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS E 
E BLOOMING PLANTS ART VASES COUNCIL SETS E 
E CEMETERY WREATHS FOR THE DEPARTED ONES I 
E FERNERYS AND PEDESTALS § 
| IMPORTED BIRDS AND CAGES § 

E Complete line in every way. Select Now. Small Deposit E 
will hold article till ready for delivery. 

| Free Delivery | 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiimiiiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiii: 

1 Big Display of Xmas Gifts I 
1 1 

AT PRICES WHICH CANNOT BE 

EQUALLED ANYWHERE 

GIGANTIC SALE STARTS NEXT THURSDAY 
MORNING, DECEMBER 9 AT 9 O’CLOCK 

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED 
-o- V 

Between Seward and Franklin 

1619, 1619V2 North 24th Street 

1 Zucker’s Deptment Store f 
« «.« K ».« a hihk a a;KJ,K.)ta.X.K >C» Kl« x:rg a tQt, 

MANY YEARS OF SUCCESS. 
THOUSANDS PERMANENTLY CURED by Dr. E. R. Tarry's 
time-tried guaranteed method of curing Pile*. Fistula and 
other Rectal Diseases. 

T55A2£K5US£',HOUT SEVERE SURGICAL OPERA- inON. NO CHLOROFORM or other general anaesthetic used 
Pl^ajnt efficient service. Patients walking about dally. 
SU?S^tUAIt*NTEFrD ,n anY ca"' accepted. No hospital. EXAMINATION FREE. DR. TARRY'S GUARANTEED METHOD 

ha* dratrn patients from many states Ask for FRED BOOK containing names and testimonials of thousands of 
permanently-cured patients. 

Established ovw a Quarter of a Century 

WsVsVsVVsVVVsV.VVsVsVsVsVsVsysVsVsVaVsV.Vs'sV^JVVsV.V 

j: "Dependable Family Service,, \ 

Io—o 
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Dry Cleaning of Indies’ and Gents’ Wearing £ 
Apparel and Household Furnishings f 

o-o > 
SOFT WATER LAUNDERING J 

■: Wet Wash 4c per lb. 

\ Thrifty Wash Sc per lb. 
/ Dry Wash—Rough Dry—Family Finish ;I 
£ Linen—Curtains—Blankets, Etc. !; 

I EDHOLM & SHERMAN jj 
J LAUNDERERS AND CLEANERS ■; 
f 24th Near Lake Street ■! 

J PHONE WE. 6055 \\ 

itlXMRDgasaiflMMliatflgmiarri tttK •»'knMWifi; >5 

j Make It j 
| a Radio I 
! Xmas ( 
| Radios from j 
| $10.00 up j 

I Sol Lewis) 

1 1804 No. 24th St. 1 
at Decatur 

Web. 2042 jj 

Christinas Basket 
Dance 

and 

Entertainment 

Thursday Nite, Dec. 9th 

Sunset Garden 
24th and Blondo 

i 

Roosevelt Post American Legion 

Admission 25c 
Proceeds to be used to provide Christmas j 
Baskets for families of Ex-Service Men. 

s c!r'"s A. hospeco. i 
[EVERYTHING IN ART AND %UJSIC 

HOSPE BUILDING l.r>th AND FARNAM 8 
»w»»*wwwkw»«wk»*»wk»kw*»k»bkww«wkww:« 
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N. W. WARE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

< ► 

* * 

1208 Dodge Street, Omaha, Nebraska 
> / 

< ► 

Phones Webster 6613-Atlantic 8192. 
* 

► 

< ► 

< ► 

On account of the delicate subject and scenes, men and women will not be admitted 
together. Children under 16 years of age will not be admitted. 

It’* Your Fault Mother, You Never Told Me, Is the 
Daily Cry of Thousands of Daughters and Sons 

SPECIAL REELS FOR SPECIAL REELS FOR 
WOM MEN 
ONLY ONLY 

!/ihT\d^n Friday Mat. 3:30 
Nite 7-9 7 and 6 

3 days only, Dec. 9 and 10 ^drTkop^a^tJract,on 
I A l^C* A TD17 DR. V KOPMAN of Chicago LAKE THEATRE Will Lecture on “SEX” 

At All Performances 


